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Ldnff QjiClothing Short On Cash
.V MINERAL NATION f
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Railway Seems Certain for Great

Illinois Basin In "South-- -.

ft - r
ern Oregon.

SECTION TO TAKILMA
;.;,; T probable this year

Vast Resources in 'Addition - to
Copper-Gol- d Ore Ton- -

; nage In;. Sight. .

(Upecl.l Dispatch to Tbe Jearaal.) -
Orunts Pass. Or., Jan. 1- - The most

important rail project taking this .city
for terminal which ha' yet beefl'jjro-- J
wted. will la all probability be oojn-mrnr- ed

. next All late- - work1
- br the promoters of tha Una between
Grants "Pse and "Creacent' Cltyroir the
coast of Del. Norta oOunty. California;

" Indicates success. CoL T.W. M. Draper,
who has been the'- principal In the

: project, and is no closely associated with
' tha smelting antarprtae at Takllrna..nJ
' tha Monumental . mine In Del Nprte
county, said beyond doubt that the line
would be built at least to Takllma Jn
1t0&. The extensive work dona by the
Colorado capitalists at tha smelter
provee that- they aspect a railway soon.
The haul of 41 miles by wagon for de- -'

livery of coke and supplies, and .return1
of matte would be a grievous handicap
for aurlt aa enterprise as has- - been oom- -'

oieneed by . President Charlea V TutL
" . Tha extensive, resources of the terri-- '

t'ory. In addition to tha possible mineral
'. product, la alone a temptation to rail-

way builders.- - Tha extreme southwes-
tern part of Oregon and the northwest,

am earner .ef California,- which arexnot
tapped by tha projected. llneof the Santa
Fa Into Humboldt county.' have as rich
timber areas as the reg-lo- sought., by

-- lha Santa Ke line. Curry county, Ore--'

son. and that port kin of Coos that would
'be relieved by a ..rail line Into the Illi-

nois basin, as well as the southern end
of Josephine, are great, virgin- regions,
which have promise for horticulture and
agriculture whenever gives
them the market.

Taking ytwimas combined, "With
the natural facilities for a Una. up tha
Illinois and across to Crescent Cll&i-jt-

h

inducements for a railway are strong. ; t

BLUE LEDGE BOUGHT :

: ' SITE FOR SMELTER

(Special tH.patck to The Joorl t.-- . '

--Waldo. Or, Jan. 1. Preparatory work
'by tha Blue Ledge Copper company, on
tributaries of the Upper Appiegate, con-- .
Vlrma the report of extensive operations

tbo management took
-a bond on the Joe's Bar property of 1(0
acres, situated three and a half milest from the Blua Ledge. assurance is-- baa
that this will be the smelting alte. The
tract is on Elliott - creek, where
abundance of water Is had for .all smelt.
Ins or mUMha-- ooeratlona. and the alti
tude is not ouch aa to cause interferU

- once from anow. ...j.-

Development In the-inl- ne continues
unabated, lbs drlfta on three levels b.

, lag pressed steadily. - Tha upper drift, I

which" opened the great copper shoot-q- a

mm.
mm
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IJgConoumpMo
Foley's Heney and Tar not only

stopt the cough, but heals and strength
ni the lungs and prevents serious re-Su-its

from a cold. -

There It no danger of Pneumonia,
Consumption or other serious lung
trouble If Foley1 Honey and Tar

1 Is taken, as it will cure the most stub.,
.'bora coughs the dangerous kind that

settles on the lungs and may develop

.It you have a cough or cold do not
"rik Pneumonia when Foley's Honey

--aelJalJlrJlLureou
strengthen your lungs.1-- ;

f Remember, the name Foley's
"v Honey .' and Tar and refuse any

substitute offered. Donottakechances
with tome unknown preparation that

, costs yon' the same when you can got
Foley's Honoy and Tar, thALcotu
YOU no mora and is safe and certain
u results.- - Contains no opiates.

Cured After Physlolans SaM He
C-.-

i ' ; !,IMI Coneumptlon. " '
. E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,

Crore, Md., writes: "About seven or
V sight years ago I bad a very severe cold

. T which physicians said was very near
'. pneumonia, and which they afterwards

:.' pronounced consumption. Through a
- friend I was induced to try a sample of

Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me
so much relief that I bought some of
the regular size. Two or 'three bottles

- cured mt of what the physicians called
'

. . consumption,' and I bave never nad any
trouble with my throat or lungt-tlac-e

that time'. ' V ,- , ,

' . ' TVree slses-l-V:, SOc, $1.00.
, The SO cent site contains two and

' ono-ha- U times as much as the small site
v and the $1.00 bottle almost sht times
;. as, sauch.--,-'- '"v-- ' --

v

trio in rrcciifcta itSm aavis Xtrag Ceaapaay a4 Wooaars,
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Every Sideboard Needs It
Every Buyer Likes It -;

: Every User Is Satisfied

, . ' V V "
Si M all ArMoau ntt, soe f lkkrt. -- :
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to mi
.which sale of the pVoperty was 'made,
la said to be In. high-grad- e cooper yet.
demonstrating remarkable ontlnulty'bf
that ore body. -- The management Intends
to Install a compressor plant In the
spring, when all development work will
be more expeditious. . v .

e ..- DISTRICT PREPARED

tSpecUt Dispatch to' The" iosrnil.V '

'.Buffalo Hump, Idaho, Jan. I. Frank
Brown, aoanaser of the Jumbo mina.
atatea that the chlorlnstlon plant for
tna property win start January. 15. . 'A
large part of the work is now done and
the 'tanks will be In place in a short

v. "The electrleal-- - machinery - Is ex
peeted-- almost - any time." said Mr.
Brown, ."and when thataxrrlvee we ahall
resume pn;thf owr jlev4, which Is now
in l.OvO feet.. There-i- s not much snow
in the lower tunnel, and we have --nad
ao thaw; so that the water supply re-
mains Jow Only ten stamps are work-
ing at the Jumbo." . i

Mr. Brown stated that work would be
atartad on the Little Olant early lri-- Hi

new 'year. This a property Joins the
Jumbo. It his a tunnel of 200 feet,'
which will be driven In another 100 feet,
when ha expects to reach tha ore chute.
The Mother Lode No. I is working jrbout
20 "men. and .the new mill la nearly
ready to start. - The working force .on
tha Big .Buffalo la five or six-me- n. 'and
good ore is being taken out - The Hump
la showing considerable activity for
this season of ths year... ... ...,.;..-- .

JOHN DAY. COMPANY IS :

FOR ROAD WORK

)(flpeclst Ptspateh to The Joarnal.) '
' John Day, Or., Jan. I. Completing h(k
plans as announced soma time agav4
aeorge W. Dart la preparing for a large
hydraulic plant the combined plaeer
claims recently acquired by himself and
aasoclates., . Tha several properties In.
eluded ,ln this deal have been worked
ror many years, but owing, to the ract
that Indlvldusl limits prevented one
thorough. plaa of work i tha sggregata
results before will - not eompare wits
possibilities under the merged plan. A
deep flume will be laid, crossing several
properties that have been acquired,'' and
the entire'" water Tights of all concerns
may be concentrated for effective opera-
tion. Mr. Dart worked for a long time
on the project, endeavoring Jo harmore -

tie ell connected with the placer sec
tion covered, but not until recently dlil
he get the properties in suCh shape that
he felt warranted in proceeding. There
was, some rumor that another dredge
project was afoot, but this Is a mis-
take, as hydraulic operations, .will be
adhered, to. .... - . ... ..' ...

oBxsaas roa souru.'
Bolivia has a dredge boom, and sev

eral plants are being erected or have
been ordered... Moat of these so. far
have been shipped from New Zealand,
the original home of the industry, but
an active effort Is being made to get
the Pacific coast machine In that mar
ket. Three hundred milea. ofjtlie San
Juan de Oro river have been leased by
two' large . companies, and the entire
tract is said to be dredgable. If this
statement la correct tha entire area ln-- i

dlcated wtirmalntaliT'dredgeBriBe hum'
ber of machines for that concession In
a few years will exceed those now oper-
ating in California. The development In
thaaoutH haausd I'actnc coat Dian-ufactur-

to study tha field closely, to
drive an Opening wedge Into, the busi
ness of building the proposed machines.
In this respect It Is probable that Port
land should be tn the list- - ror the facili
ties for dredge building here are the
beat. - '

.
-

.
. .

two saasoas vbokxsbb. ,

tpeetWl Dispatch te 'ThtIourssl.)
PUcervllle, Idaho, Jan.. 2. - Further

assurance la given tha .people. of this

Stalled On-- placer ground next aprtng.
Kince a representative of a prominent
Ban Francisco Arm was on tha ground,
and 'stated 'that work on l wo r large
dredges hsd commenced, there has been
other evidence of the same character. .

'w ; : -

iqirtryis roa rxaoxmnra. ;
" (SperUl DtMtch to Thr Janrssl.)
Waldo, Or., Jan. J.-- Th placer prop

erty acquired recently by James Csmp
of California, in the Altnouse district or
Oreaon. will be operated during 'tha lit
ter part of the season, according to plana
of the new management. Equipment is
for thorough hydraulic work, and a wa
vier supply ample for uch requirements
Is aasured, f -- v. -

XOBCBgTSAO FATXaTTS.

V (Rnwtsir IHnvatch to" The Jnarssl.) "

Lewlston.'. Ida., Jaa I. The patents
for IIS hnpiesteads received at the local
land office) on Wednesday embrace some
of the most valuable land In the county
and wll( sdd materially te the tsxsble
property In Nee Perces county. A large
number of patents pre for, agricultural
land located On the Mas' Perces Indian
reeervntlnft fn localities where land of
tlk same character has recently sold for
14,000 per quarter section. -
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-- READY

ttterromJohnr Hawksr3al- -'

lant Soldier, Written1 Nearly
. ,n Century , and Half Ago.

"
. ' '.' i r

WROTE IT AT A TIME fiio
WITH DREADFUL EVErMTS

Prayed Ha Might Valiantly nay
: thaJMan for Land and t

; atiesof His Cod. '. v. r

George 1L I limes, Curator of the Ore--1
gon ..Historical society, has a. Jotter
which was written 14T yeare ago by an
Amerloan-Englla- b soldier la .the French
and Indian war. The letter Is the keep-
sake .of , M'rs. ,Walter Huge of Forest
UrovV a descendant of the author, and
she has kindly lent It to Mr. Hlroe
make a' copy for the museum.

John Hawks, the eutnor ot tne mis
sive, ,wae a colonial soldier, and while
stationed near' Fort Edward, JNsw Tork,
shortly -- after the outbreak of the war,
wrote a detailed account of the opera-
tions of the opposing armies i to big
wife, Mrs. Elisabeth Hawks, , Following
Is a copy of the letter: . -

Camp, near Fort dward June 26 lilt,
""Dear "Wife" Theee with my love to
you. Informing you that I am Well at
thla time and Have Ben Ever since I
came from Home through the goodness
of god and Hops these Lines will find
you and all my family In tha Like oir--
cumataricea. it le- -a general tune ot
Helth in the army our men are all In
Rlaht- - good Spirits and run or neeoiu
tloni There laa grate prospect of Doing
Buelneae thla year, many of our troops
Have marchd .. to lJke George, aix
thousand are to march thla night to take
possession of ths first- - Narrows; it is

of all Persons In the
army- - to see with - what - Expediency
things are carryd on. But Klght Days
in had marcna irom mis

fort and Now there la Eleven iiauoee at
the LAke and Provitlon or S 0,000 men
30 Days Besides a grate Number
Canni jsnd-mort- ars

ments .of - war our heglment Has
marched to the, tke our Company it yet
Hear But are to morrew morning ac
cemrjanyd with four other lroopa to
auard His Excellency Oenersl Aber
cromby. Commander of our Forces, the
New-Engla- nd- troops era- chiefly arivd
Hero there la three prisoners that was
taken at Oswego Lately cam In here
They' aayj the French are gathering at

and that the franch Have
Deserted Fort Diiquisne at the Ohio and
are in grate want or provitlon, - at eel.
Last Tuesday came in Hears a flag of
truce from the french I Know not theif
Business ther arer deslrous'to-g- o -- Beck
again But : our - tells them to
Be Easy and He will wait upon them
blmaelf tn a short time with a guard-- af

tO.OOO r men to tyconderoga end : it
Seema as though the time was Nigh at
iloml whet, nil thnu- neAjt!. and dear to
us to ua will ba tryd at the Point of the
Sword a time Big with Dredrull Events
at to our .amerlcan-arair- s, ano tnougn
our Forces are numerous ena oirong
vet we Need the ssslstance of Him
who over Kuiosmiii wie fcvmii oi wan
and orders the fafe of .Natlona acord
Ins to His own enn and Pleasure ana
Desire your Prayers end the Prayers of
all goda People that . I may. He sup-
ported in this EOUt.Of tryal that I may
Vslllantly Play the man for our Land
and the Cltys of our god - Let the Lord
Da a aeameth Hint right

f Belnar-h- r haste must conclude- with.;
mTLove to you and our Children ana
Respects to iTienasl Ke- -

mafn . your Loving liuaband .

p 8 Moses as well .and . all Deerfleld
men sre well.

On the beck of thla letter the rouow- -
Ina endorsements appear. So that ma
family might be informed regarding his
personal belonginssinthe- event of his
being killed in cattle: -

Invnlea of tuch thing SS'l HaV4lft at fort Toward," June IS, ITMrT
"iy Blue-coa- t

a pair of BItle Breeehs' Llnd with
Cape-- - "

. '
--"one white cambric rtanmncniei' -."four-fin- e Shirts
"a - pair of Blue Bheechs Llnd With

lLeath er - .
A Pair of gray-worste- d Stockings --

"Left-in- . the Care of Commissary
Flavel Ewings CommlssarjoJJP'ort Ed- -

wara
"And I Have Left my Hat and Bwora

In Col. Wllllame ; Chest.
. i .' "JOHN HAWKB."

The -- letter- is -- addressed, "For Mrs
Elisabeth Hawks In Deerf leld.' , .

AMERICAN DOCTORS TO

GATHER IN PANAMA

.' (JsralSpeclaI"SerTic.) ;; - .

Panama, Jan. 2. Elaborate arrange- -
mente have been- - concluded ror tne.
fourth Medical eongreaa.
which is to be held here this week. The
delegatea from the United States, some

00 In number, together with tnose rrom
tctrbat Megteonnd other phi is uf the

American continent, will arrive here by
special train tomorrow and will be re
ceived by President Amador and thr
members of the Panama government.
The congress will be fdrmaQy Opened:
tomorrow evening.

The eongreaa will discus questions or
hygiene Isrgely and matters pertaining
to quarantine. The afternoons will ba
devoted to' scientific, sessions snd the
mornlngs-sn- d evenings to trips and so i tnecial functions;
and down the bay Island ara
featurea of the entertainment program.
After 'the congress ends most of ... the
delegstes sre expected te ettend the
meeting of the Public Health' aaaocla- -

GIRL FOUND DROWNED :

IN, BARREL OF WATER

Innrnil Snerl.l SenrW '
WaUonvllle. CaL. Jan. I The lifeless

body of Annie Erlckson, the daughter
of a respectable family of this elty. was
found submerged In a barrel containing
rain water .ycaterday morning. ' The
young woman was IT years of age and
the circumstsnces surrounding bar death
Indicate that It waa a case of suicide..

The discovery of the body was made
by the mother,. Mrs. Frits Erich- -
son, 4 o'clock this morning.. Ths
body wss harrgtng of the
barrel used to conserve rain water. ' The
head end ehouldwra.-wera- . aubmerged In
water, i I

The coroner's jury" after hearing the

That Throbbing Xeedaeke
Would quickly leave eon. If ynu used
lT., King's' New Life l'llle. . Thousands
or sufferers have proved nimr matrli- -
less merit for Pick snd Nervous HeadV
aches. They make pure blood and build
ud your health. Only 2s rents: money
back If nrit cured. Hold by the Red
Cross Pharmacy, Blath and Oak streets,
en the way te the poatoQioe.

"rao
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Thousands have waited for this great clothing event, and they're lucky they, did. for great aa naa Deer, tne vaiuea we nave given

' in the past this sale will eclipse them alL " HERE'S THE. SITUATION IN A NUTSHELL: .OUR STOCK IS
:OUlt DEBTS ARE AND TO REDUCE STOCK AND PAY OUR BILLS PROMPTLY, THE

i - We select one item from each to give you an idea of how low W "seHoods-uringthis-eal-e. '

- Forced Realisation Sale prices 'on

!S
' 500-- Men's Wool Sult, U single and double-breaste- d sacks,:
t and straight fronts in Washington serges; 18 dozen black'

clay worsted Meltons, tweeds and the new nut brown shade
IT--l. thalJrnpw so much worn," all handsomely tailored and

v trimmed and ioid in every store in Portland at $10.00, i

' $18.50 and $15.00. r The Hub'a
r " Forced Realization Sale Price " -

1
Fced Realization Sale

v.i

in

t 250 Overcoats in our regular
in-bl-ue, duck, gray ena
sewed well; cut eriect. --

As a flyer to start big sale
agoing at ... .' .1 f. tint.

- ':"'":vv'-Jus- t one leader from our immense-stoc- k of Xu
"

1,000 jpairg of wellmade' Wool and Worsted Pants in an
less variety of styles, sow
at $2.50 and $3.50. Pick
pairs for.

8(1 of hand-sewe- d Shoes just in from
the regular $3 $4.00

.; Shoes. Burjnust is master ana
; the entire 80 of

be sold wayJess vcost .

lit
'

e mil kinds of
V Suspenders, in 16 different

OPEN

evidence lest brought in a
of while temporarily --

(

GUARDING OIL WELLS ---
WITH LOADED WEAPONS

(Jmrnsl rHl ServlM.) .

Fresno, Cel.. Ja with
shotguns, owners and managers er on
wells st are tneir
wells from the "Jumpers" who have been,
nocking to the oil town of late, te
take advantage of the law and seise thr

on New nignt. Brery
weir owner must file proor or laaor en
his clalnv.befors the first of every year.

, oajrxA usoa i
; .. Spdsl'Brvlee.) '

r.1 Jan. rat 'ataa
from all of the state filled Tur-
ner hall today at the opening of the fifth

convention ' of the California
State Federation of labor. The eonven
ttoii is the in point ot attendance
In the of the. organisation. Ow
Ing to the numoroue Important
to be considered and disposed of the

will probably until the
end of the ,' The ef
Becretarv-Treasure- r- - . W..

and financially, moejs?ehsn iOt labor or--
ganlsatlAns been added to tne
membership since the. last convention.

Tfr niamnnrj Qursi. ' '
The latest news from Paris Is that

they have discovered TC diamond ours
for consumption. If fear consump-
tion or pneumonia, U will, however, be
beat for you to take that great
mentioned by w. T. of
Tenn. "I bed a for 14 years.
Nothing me .until .1 took' Dr.
King e New ror Consumption.

and gave
and effected a permanent cure.'

Tnequaled quick cure for and
Lung Troubles.- - At Red Cross Phar
macy. Sixth and Oak on theway
to the postoffice. - Price lOe and ll.eo,
guaranteed. Trial free.- -

COAL.
, yrm na'amaaaaa '

Diamond, AustraKan, Rosyta,
Newcastle. Washed Not,
.r.- - Elacksmith' -

' '
rail Wetffht aad Pxnast aelreery..

Kirsa
aad" aearaey Sts.

, Main 1425.. ,:.v-V.- '

"ZZ.ZZ'yjZrj 'ZlxlaS San Francisco shows reparation

glrra
about

7.

week;

QOIN(5 ONGrcatcr Than Ever

ENORMOUS.
ENORMOUS.

department,"

OVERCOATS

coal

SUITS

prices on the finest stock o!

Portland. ; 1 - : -

$70, $10.00 $18.50 grades,
wncy ueAa.-wi- v, vuwsibi.

95 00

ngnt aiong T fl : r jTK
of the 1,000 I ( D

;--
50

i a a t

the and nt
the

. . . . . . .

v

ALL-WOO-L PANTS
end

cases and Mackay welted
factory and 'are otif JO, and ; $3.00

our
cases swell Shoes Vrfll

than

Sui&i0 Suspenders
Vnr 35c. 40c and 56e wXk

IC web deslgna.

fjSTORE

night, verdict
suicide Insane.

-
v

Coalings gusraing

ready

claims Tears

: oaxxr
Uonraal

.parts

annual

largest
history

matters
ses-

sions continue
annual report

George Benhara

having

you

remedy
Mcuee. Venleer,

cough
helped

Dieoovery
Coughs Colds, 'which instant
relief,

Throat

streets,

bottle

sau kUt

caFrost

and

Piano Player
IS

The Only Player onjhe
Market.'.- ,

MUSIC PRICE

and Save Later Regrets

E. U. WILL'S MUSIC STORE
v. 350 Alder "

BCHAMCN Kt:iX
Maaufaoturere ef ead
Sealers la all Rinewet

Gresitt md
Stone wort

' SeUmatee Olvea
. - . ApplleaUen. ,

"Bet, i Madison aad
Jefferson Streets.
FOKTJJUDt --OK :l Hi

r
356 Ivy St.

Nearly new cottage, full
basement, poreelala bath and Sink:
house In parfect condition and
ready for Immediate occupancy;

.lot IOsOS feet. ...... , .
'

360 Ivy 5t
Brand new full I -- story - modern"

. .. w front house,
enameled alnk, porcelain bath, full

0al00-fo- ot lot,- - .,
'.-'- :

CI Co. 229 stark st.
Pho0 Main 14.

44 cases4 of new
. . stiffrail new dips ants

rrVt bought 'em teNell as a leader for
$3.00, but now dkring - this . grand

, Sale they go

to raise

heels, soles 20c Sock
city, s;oes for. . , . ,. . .; rr. 1 1 . ; . . : . . . r". . ,yt.

- : ,
" AT SALE

50 dozen of men's jtrong, double work Shirts, in
black sateen,-- black twUlsr
stripes. Fancy MadraSt sold
The Force Sale prce is .

With 5 to lO with bib
50c to $i.tjo values

as
28 cases of Jersey ribbed,, all

win Te sold during thla sale

EVENINGS IrrtElEifctB vSS Our Windows

ThcCECILIAN
KING

Perfected

ONE-HAL- F

Investigate

Streets
astsMiaateusaV

--rPortland
Marble Works

Kutle,

2(snssTST&tn

Holiday.
Bargains
Cottarje

Price 01.750
Houao

Price 02.250
Wakefield.
Fries

"A--Ha- t Sensation
-- Hats-iust-ln

Realization. at...,.......v.

SOCKS
Sacrificed scandalously

injhisl.1

SHIRTS
FORCED PRICES.

reinforced

OVERALLS
pockets,

UNDERWEAR
Sacrificed goodUnderwear

UMBRELLAS

bib tjiiW-i.'.:- y. uvjHggag

WsaratagSeei Usees.

Pick of all our $1.50 and $2.00
Umbrellas, for --i'

;! afffJl.;.,j.l. -- .ar easasef B1?

aatoe rrem St SSJS ye day.

If it la winter, and If It does rain.
there will be people who will want te

their btrtldlnra or do some paperRalnt QLOBB. WEATHER - PROOF
PAINT hot eacelled - br any paint
thata mads. We have fine selection of
wall paper, toe. . , r' ;

-

PORTLAN AN D
WALL PAPER. CO.

ntssitbseeie, 1SS SeeoaS St. - Teteeaeae,
.'BlaekSSTS. :'

roa aaaa ar .
'

A. A. CHURCH 4 CO. it Taylor St.
CAR8TEN8 BROS. MonUvllla
J., B. M DONALD...I 4U Williams are.

f WEINIiAHD'Sfr

ftargeet aad Koet OoaaplsU
tke aortfeweet.

Bottled Deer a Specialty
: mtaraeaa ae. ys, '

oaee lath aad amrasUe StreeiM.
PORTLJINtS ORSOOK. '

This Year!

and.toesrtihe.best

REALIZATION

Watch

dTpaINT

for spring trade; in soft and"
curia, ail tne new:snaaes.,

$1.50

the' needfuL 10 solid casesm
black and white

regularly at 75c. aAi-i-r
iii ejUsT-W.- --

and plain, blue a:
17, . ceaee)eeeasee

was ' never sacrificed before
wool, .$1.50 Underwear. A CW1"
at. .rtw

patent finiah, tne Button 07
YrV. r. . . . i ;7 ly1- -

BUSINESS
--COLLEGE
- NTCHT SCHOOC

.'.7 a..:.

woaarsoa m
L

PJBSTatAJrgXZP Monday and
"
"Thursday evenings from sevea

to nine.
' aoOaaaarrJia (taboraury

Metkod). - - ii 4

gXOantATX (Pernrn System).
' rrrawarrrjia (Touch method)

no,

taaauaTax and
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